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Abstract 
This paper presents an approach to enhance users experience through the use of recommendations and social networks for on-the-
fly (at runtime) adaptation of multimedia documents. The originality of the dedicated social and context-aware of quality service 
composition paths is that relies on contextual information collection with history-based service cloud selection and social media 
analysis technics, for providing the right service to the right user on the right time and on the right place and to deploy 
customizable services inside one application. We show that our approach successfully and efficiently captures online social 
experiences in order to improve assembly of potential adaptation services and the effectiveness of our approach. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
Universal Smart Social Adaptation Platform (USSAP) is a platform for context-aware social networking 
of mobile users and as such requires advanced semantic user profiles, cloud and middleware in order to 
deploy personalized core features inside one application through new smart techniques and optimization of 
service qualities. The originality of our smart platform is to (1) – provide the right service to the right user on the 
right time and on the right place (i.e. services that will be used are automatically deployed and unnecessary services 
are automatically removed), (2) – combine in hybrid approach, online social media and semantic web for looking 
relevant services according to user context and (3) - fully manage long life application for new user experiences. 
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Current existing frameworks [6 - 8] do not offer any intelligent techniques that impose a personalization of the 
services according to user context in the best possible and automatic way.  It is clear that the other users (in the 
mean of the personality and relationships) influence users that experience the services within a group. Users can 
agree on sharing multimedia resources, smart service and experiences with other users. These resources 
will be exploited to offer him services adapted to his preferences, his features, his location, etc. 
Understanding and sharing media services and experiences coming from social networks improves the decision 
making, user experience and revenues Furthermore, the mobility of the user can make some of local services 
unavailable (i.e. limitations in the device capabilities and the user’s mobility. We aim is to optimize of the 
connected devices lifecycle by deploying only the necessary services when needed.  We propose to use the cloud 
social networks about an increasing number of skills, competencies and provided efficient services of each member 
involved into the adaptation solution.  
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 review related work. Section 3 describes our cloud-based adaptation 
platform architecture. We propose a usage scenario of our semantic social adaptation platform in Section 4.  Finally, 
Section 5 concludes the paper and outlines some future work. 
2. Related works 
Early projects have focused on minimizing energy consumption on individual mobile devices, whereas more 
recent studies have suggested that the service efficiency for the whole system is more important to achieve long-life 
application [5]. A common technique [3, 4] to achieve energy saving service is to put as many sensors in the sleep 
mode as possible, For example turning off the light when no presence is detected, turning off the TV set when the 
resident is sleeping or no user’s action is detected within a given time. Lemlouma et al. [3] avoids unnecessary 
consumptions and make only useful energy is provided when it is needed. In [1], we discussed how to use standard 
context models to balance energy usage. Nevertheless, rich semantic constraints related to the user or the 
surrounding context is an important factor of how intelligent a system could be, we also studied the neighbor-
oriented service adaptation [2]. Related works shown above didn’t tackle the combined approaches we would like to 
show together in our work (middleware, cloud and semantic web). It is still to particularly intelligibility that imposes 
a personalization of services and makes the best candidate service at a given time and at a given location whatever 
the hardware and network conditions may be. To be efficient and shared between large services, the user profile 
must be interoperable, and extensible and generic as possible. For this, cloud-based contextual semantic services 
seem to be the best candidate to structure user profile. Our goal is looking for online user experiences to deploy 
personalized services according to user context (e.g. preferences, activity and resources changes). 
3. USSAP Architecture 
The architecture contains four types of structural entities: User Profiles Manager, Cloud Manager, External Tools 
Manager and Dynamic Adaptation Manager. Fig. 1 shows an overview of the USSAP Architecture:  
x  User Profile Manager is designed to manage user profile and user preferences as well. We have chosen the 
service concept to represent the user’s profile because it is simple and portable among heterogeneous systems. 
USSP metamodel  is given in Fig. 2 
x The Cloud Manager allows sharing services in the online cloud registry; joining adaptation activities with 
member of cloud and to dynamic manage shared context aware adaptation services.  Our proposed USSP 
implements a virtual cloud from online social networks groups by user’s interest (or user task) and user’s profile 
(user location and user preferences).  It provides also Cloud Repository as services group registry allows users to 
customize their needs with services that they have already used before. Based on the actual user context, we 
evaluate Quality of Experience (QoE) as follows: 
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Fig. 1. Proposed architecture. 
Where )( iSV  refers to the vote given by the user ݅ א ܷݏ݁ݎݏinfluenced by other users votes of specific user’s 
location and specific user’s activity. The user’s weight history is considered as the M  and the actual user context as 
the M1 . This metric is widely used in the service of similar user’s context, while it balances the computation cost 
and the performance. We can identify whether a service has been used using Eq. (2) as is a difference of weighted 
sum of benefits to that of costs of adaptation services (i.e. migration cost, update cost, and add/remove cost):  
removeaddSupdateSmigrationSSii iiii
CCCQASoSSV /,,, ***)(Q)( PGED     (2) 
Where D  reflects how much the user cares about a given quality attributes (compression ratio, resolution, etc.), 
E is a service migration penalty, G is a service update penalty and P is a service add/remove penalty. These costs 
are parametrizable according to the user cares about a given quality attributes like CPU load, energy saving, etc.  
x The External Tools Manager allows accessing multimedia contents and adaptation service of external 
communities, including main social networks (Twiter, FaceBook and LinkedIn), multimedia, communication and 
locations tools. 
x The Dynamic Adaptation Manager supports the building of personalized and adapted services from available 
shared adaptation services. It takes user’s current context (battery level, CPU load, bandwidth, user location) and 
all his around resources as input (local, remote), filtering available smart domain services in cloud repository in 
order to reduce discovery time and then groups services on clusters based on  (location, time, activity). After that, 
for each cluster, it uses the history-based QoE cloud selection strategy to select services from found services with 
the highest relevancies using formula (1). This module is responsible of automatic selecting the optimal 
adaptation path for each user by considering personal preferences individually when choosing the functionalities 
provided by the composed services (tourist, meeting, health, etc.), the kind of attributes most suitable for the 
performance of the user device (e.g. map, video or only text description).  
4. Illustrations 
We have implemented the following scenarios. Mohamed starts in the street food using Samsung Smartphone. 
He needs to talk to his friends and exchange multimedia documents and needs for “Transport service”.   
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Fig. 2. Universal Smart Social Profile. 
At the same time, let us consider a social setting where Facebook friends who have activated the 
Universal Social context-aware account try to participate in the discovery services and sharing solutions with 
the user. Studying both remote and mobile resources results, and taking into consideration the user preferences (e.g., 
the screen resolution of the Samsung Smartphone is limited = 400 x 600 is less than of the document pictures), a set 
of existing services (video encoder/video decoder services) located in different hosts like (cloud, Smartphone or 
tablet available in a neighbour) in order to fulfil the request.  Table.2 shows the evaluation results, meaning that 
adaptation path “Bus Service (Smartphone of user’s friend) + High Quality Encoder/Decoder (Cloud)” is selected as 
the best composition service. This selection based on the high score compared to other paths under context 
evolution (e.g. battery lifetime). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Possible scenarios. 
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Table 2. Evaluation results. (D = 0.4 E = 0.2, G = 0.2 P = 0.2) 
Mobile composition paths Score 
Taxi Service (User A) + High Quality Video Encoder/Decoder (Cloud)  0.38 
Bus Service (User B) + High Quality Video Encoder/Decoder (Cloud)  0.83 
Bus Service (My Smartphone) with Migration + High Quality Video Encoder/Decoder (Cloud)  0.59 
Taxi Service (My Smartphone) with Migration + High Quality Encoder/Decoder (Cloud) 0.26 
 
Second Scenario: When Mohamed takes the bus (context C1), he can use now its tablet (Device D1) for a larger 
view and the profile is dynamically maintained using context manager. At the same time, a problem of 
battery of its friend (that hosted Encoder/Decoder service) is automatically detected. Our prototype detects 
that it cannot execute chat service because it does not have the right media codec to read it. In addition, the video 
has an important resolution, greater than the Smartphone screen resolution. Moreover, Mohamed cannot receive the 
audio in the bus. For preserving the video quality, the adaptation manager must exploit the Tablet profile in order to 
provide an adapted video to meet all the new target execution constraints. So, the adaptation manager inferred 
actions that are supported by the tablet: update Video Encoder/Decoder with Image Encoder/Decoder, and augment 
the image resolution transmoding and the audio to a text. After finding the adequate adaptation services from cloud 
(and neighbours) using online social networks and after its selection and integration, the user can follow the chat 
service while taking the bus. The adaptation manager removes unnecessary services (e.g. bus service).  
5. Conclusion 
Universal Smart Social Adaptation Platform (USSAP) is a cloud social context-aware adaptation platform that 
helps users access to multimedia services and organize social exchanges between users. This platform plays a 
central role in discovery, dynamic selection, dynamic composition and substitution of services. The experiment 
shows that our tool out performs adaptation ratio and time response. Our approach is very useful for the situation of 
service discovery, because it help users discover and exploit what other user have been exploiting for. However, our 
approach can be easily modified and adjusted for the refinding situation as well.  By exploiting history records of 
only one user instead of all the users, we can provide to that particular user a way to quickly selected already 
exploited potentially relevant service. In the future, we plan to deploy USSAP in the software platform Kalimucho 
for deploying reconfigurable large distributed applications.   
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